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INTRODUCTION

Fringing marshes occur at the land-water interface
and may be important sites of nitrogen cycling and
transformation. The growth of marsh macrophytes can
be directly or indirectly limited by nitrogen (Valiela &

Teal 1974, Morris 1980, Dai & Weigert 1996), and much
of the study of N cycling in fresh- and saltwater
marshes has been restricted to the rhizosphere where
processes have direct relevance to macrophyte pro-
duction or decomposition (DeLaune et al. 1983, Bow-
den 1986, Anderson et al. 1997). Similarly, methods
used to determine the function of marshes (either as
sources or sinks of materials) within the estuarine land-
scape have concentrated on processes in shallow sedi-
ments and fluxes between the sediment surface and
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ABSTRACT: Fringing wetlands are critical components of estuarine systems, and subject to water
fluxes from both watersheds and estuaries. To assess the effect of groundwater discharge on marsh
nitrogen cycling, we measured N-cycling in sediments from a fringing mesohaline marsh in Virginia
which receives a seasonal groundwater input. Mineralization, nitrification, potential denitrification
(DNF), and potential dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium (DNRA) rates were estimated
along with porewater concentrations of oxygen, sulfide, and conductivity during high (May 1997) and
low (October 1997) groundwater discharge. All N-cycling processes were confined to the upper 1 to
1.5 m of marsh, where organic matter and ammonium were most abundant. Depth-integrated rates
for mineralization, nitrification, DNRA, and DNF ranged between 1.0–11.2, 0.0–2.2, 0.9–6.1, and
1.8–17.6 mmol N m–2 h–1, respectively. During spring discharge (May), porewater conductivity, and
dissolved sulfide decreased by approximately 50%, and a groundwater-driven O2 flux of 27 µmol m–2

h–1 into the marsh subsurface was estimated. Although mineralization, nitrification, and DNRA rates
were up to 12×, 6×, and 7.5× greater in May, respectively, than during low discharge (October), DNF
was 10× higher in October. The largest difference in seasonal rates was observed nearest the upland
border, where groundwater discharge had the greatest effect on sediment geochemistry. We suggest
that a synergy between an increased flux of electron acceptors, porewater mixing, and flushing of salt
and sulfide was responsible for the elevated mineralization and nitrification rates in May. Natural-
abundance δ15N measurements of the NH4

+, NO3
–, and N2 pools showed that nitrification is important

in mediating N export by linking mineralization and denitrification in this marsh. However, despite
accelerated mineralization and nitrification in May, there was not an equivalently large export of N
via coupled nitrification-denitrification. The DNF:DNRA ratio in May (0.6) was 25-fold lower than
that seen at low discharge, indicating that during spring discharge, a greater proportion of nitrified N
was recycled internally rather than exported via denitrification.
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tidal water or the atmosphere (Childers & Day 1988,
Childers 1994, Anderson et al. 1997). 

The sediment surface represents an interface be-
tween a reducing sediment environment and an oxi-
dizing water column or atmosphere, and is an active
zone of nitrogen transformations. Of the multiple fac-
tors (Eh, pH, salinity, dissolved oxygen, dissolved inor-
ganic nitrogen, and sulfide) controlling the pathways
and magnitudes of different N transformations, labile
organic carbon, oxygen, nitrate and sulfate supply
have been considered the primary regulators of miner-
alization (MIN), nitrification (NIT), denitrification (DNF),
and the dissimilatory reduction of nitrate to ammonium
(DNRA). The oxygen (O2 ) flux into sediment enhances
nitrification, and controls the ratio of aerobic to anaer-
obic organic matter respiration (Howes et al. 1984,
Thompson et al. 1995). Denitrification rates are amp-
lified directly by the allochthonous input of NO3

–, and
indirectly by moderate O2 inputs through coupled
nitrification/denitrification, but are inhibited by large
atmospheric O2 fluxes to the marsh surface. Anaerobic
N mineralization via sulfate reduction may inhibit both
nitrification and denitrification if sulfide (H2S) accumu-
lates (Sorenson 1987, Joye & Hollibaugh 1995). Fur-
ther, high H2S concentrations as well as low NO3

–:DOC
ratios favor the retention of nitrogen in the system by
proportionally increasing nitrate reduction to ammo-
nium rather than denitrification to N2 (King & Nedwell
1985, Tiedje 1988, Brunet & Garcia-Gil 1996). With
few exceptions, exchanges of these redox-active com-
pounds with tidal water or the atmosphere across the
sediment surface have been considered as the sole
external forcings relevant to N cycling.

There exists, however, a second redoxcline between
the marsh strata and the underlying aquifer which has
been primarily overlooked. N cycling at this boundary
may be important in processing allochthonous ground-
water N loads prior to discharge to the adjacent water
body, and altering internal marsh N-cycling at high
discharge. Because shallow coastal aquifers are typi-
cally oxic, and frequently contain NO3

– as the domi-
nant DIN species (Fetter 1993), discharging groundwa-
ter may represent a source of N and electron acceptors
(e.g. NO3

–, O2) to the marsh while concurrently flush-
ing porewaters of accumulated salt and sulfide. Not all
shallow aquifers, however, are enriched in nitrogen,
and it is the potential flux of groundwater-derived
electron acceptors (O2), or the flushing effect of dis-
charge that may have broader implications for nitro-
gen processing in affected marshes. Mineralization of
organic N to ammonium can be accelerated in anaero-
bic sediments by the introduction of oxygen (Hansen &
Blackburn 1991), and nitrification is often oxygen-lim-
ited and tightly coupled to denitrification in ammo-
nium-rich marsh sediments (Seitzinger 1994). Correla-

tions between denitrification and oxygen-consumption
rates in riparian wetlands suggest that the rate of N
export from the system via coupled nitrification/deni-
trification may be accelerated by an influx of dissolved
oxygen (Seitzinger 1994). Although the groundwater
O2 concentrations are typically lower than those en-
countered in tidal water and in the atmosphere, the
advective flux of groundwater in some marshes can be
seasonally strong and dominate the sediment-water
balance when discharge is high (Tobias 1999).

In this study we examined nitrogen cycling in a fring-
ing mesohaline marsh that receives a seasonal input of
fresh, low DIN, groundwater. We describe changes in
subsurface geochemistry between periods of high and
low groundwater discharge (May and October), and
present rates of mineralization, nitrification, potential
denitrification, and potential dissimilatory nitrate re-
duction to ammonium from the marsh surface into the
underlying aquifer during those periods.

METHODS

Site description. The Ringfield Marsh study site is
located in the Colonial National Historical Park
(37°16’42” N, 76°35’16” W) bordering the York River
in southeastern Virginia (Fig. 1). It consists of an up-
land slope of approximately 1:1, which grades through
a mixed community of Spartina cynosuroides and S. al-
terniflora (short form) into a monotypic S. alterniflora
(short form) fringing marsh approximately 25 m in
width. The study area borders the mesohaline portion
of the York River. The small-scale marsh consists of an
upper 30 to 80 cm of sandy marsh peat underlain by a
semi-continuous layer of lower-permeability, glaucon-
itic, silty sand of 10 to 20 cm thickness. Below 150 to
200 cm, the glauconitic deposits grade into cleaner oxi-
dized, iron-rich sands and shell hash of pre-Holocene
origin. The site receives maximal groundwater dis-
charge (approximately 20 l m–2 d–1 ) between January
and July, and receives little or no discharge from
August through December (Tobias 1999). Shallow
groundwater contains <2 µM dissolved inorganic N.

Porewater characterization. Field sampling: Pore-
waters were collected from a multi-level piezometer
transect extending from the upland marsh border to
15 m into the marsh (Fig. 1). The transect contained 5
piezometer clusters (r–1→r–5), with each cluster com-
posed of 4 to 5 piezometers spanning sediment depths
from 5 cm to 2.5 m below the sediment surface at incre-
ments of 50 cm. Piezometers were sealed to the atmo-
sphere, and purged immediately prior to sampling. 

Physical, chemical, and isotopic analyses: Temper-
ature, pH, conductivity, dissolved oxygen (DO), sul-
fide (H2S), dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and nat-
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ural abundance δ15N-NH4
+, δ15N-NO3

–

and dissolved δ15N-N2 were deter-
mined for porewaters collected from
the site (Table 1). Isotopic determina-
tion of DIN and N2 was performed on
porewater from Piezometer Nest r-2.
All other chemical analyses were
performed on porewater from all
piezometers. Temperature and pH
were determined in the field. Dis-
solved oxygen (DO) was determined
using the azide modification of the
Winkler titration method (Benson &
Krause 1984). Samples for sulfide
(H2S) analysis were collected, filtered
immediately, and preserved with 6%
zinc acetate according to Hines et al.
(1989), and quantified spectrophoto-
metrically according to Cline (1969).
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was
determined on porewaters filtered
through combusted 0.7 µm glass-fiber
filters and analyzed with a Shimadzu
TOC 5000 total organic carbon ana-
lyzer. δ15N isotopic analysis of NH4

+, NO3
–, and N2

was performed on porewater samples collected in
December 1996 and March 1997. Water samples for

δ15NH4
+ and δ15NO3

– analyses were filtered through
0.7 µm ashed glass-fiber filters and frozen. Isolation of
NH4

+ and NO3
– for natural abundance δ15N character-
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Fig. 1. Site location and cross section. Letters A to D denote location of cores taken in August 1996; ‘border’ and ‘marsh’ cores 
were taken at Positions B and C respectively. r-1 through r-5: positions of multi-level piezometers

Aug 96 Sep 96 Dec 96 May 97 Oct 97

Groundwater flow Low Low Low-moderate High Low

Sediment
Eh ×
DIN × × × ×
C:N ×
δ15N-PON ×
Mineralization × ×
Nitrification × ×
Denitrification potential × ×
DNRA potential × ×

Porewater
Conductivity × ×
Temperature × ×
pH × ×
DO × ×
DOC × ×
H2S × ×
δ15N-DIN ×
δ15N-N2 ×

Table 1. Summary of analyses of sediments and porewaters (× = parameters
measured). Sediments were characterized to a depth of 2 m at 10 to 20 cm
intervals. Porewaters were characterized to a depth of 2 m in 50 cm intervals. 

DO: dissolved oxygen
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ization was performed sequentially on the same sam-
ple fraction according to the steam distillation-zeolite
binding technique described by Velinsky et al. (1989).
δ15N-DIN was determined using an isotope ratio-mass
spectrometer (IRMS) at the University of Virginia
(UVA). Samples for dissolved δ15N2 determination
were pumped from piezometers with a peristaltic
pump, stored in 13 ml Hungate tubes without head-
space, and preserved with ZnCl2 (10% w/v). Tubes
were stored at 5°C under water until 3 d prior to iso-
topic analysis, when a 4 ml ultra-high-purity helium
headspace was introduced into the tubes. Tubes were
vortexed for 5 min to promote headspace equilibra-
tion and returned to storage. For isotope analysis,
1.5 ml of headspace was withdrawn with a gas-tight
syringe and injected into a vacuum line, CO2 was
cryogenically removed, and the δ15N2 was determined
by IRMS (UVA).

Sediment characterization and determination of N
cycling rates. Field sampling: Core tubes were con-
structed from a 3 m length of 5.08 cm-diam. PVC pipe
perforated with 1 mm-diam. holes drilled at 1 cm inter-
vals along the length of the tube. All holes (injection
ports) were sealed with silicone prior to sampling.
Cores were driven to a depth of 2 to 3 m below the
marsh surface using a jack hammer.

Physical chemical and isotopic analyses: A sum-
mary of sediment sampling is shown in Table 1. Four
2 m cores (Locations A to D: Fig. 1) were collected in
August 1996. Four 1 m cores (Locations B to D) were
collected in September 1996. Nine 2 m cores (Locations
B, C, and midway between B and C) were collected in
May and October 1997. Wet bulk density, % water,
porosity, and % organic matter were determined on
10 to 20 cm core subsections according to standard
methods (Reay et al. 1995). Downcore Eh profiles were
determined using a pH meter equipped with a fine-
gauge platinum Eh electrode and a calomel reference
electrode (Patrick et al. 1996). C:N ratios and δ15N-
PON were determined simultaneously on dried, acidi-
fied, homogenized sediment-core subsections using an
Optima IRMS/Elemental Analyzer (UVA). Exchange-
able DIN had previously been removed from the wet
sediment using a 2N KCl extraction technique modi-
fied from Bremner & Keeney (1966) with a sedi-
ment:KCl ratio of 1:2. NH4

+ and NO3
– in the extract

were quantified in the August and September 1996
cores, and as part of the determination of N cycling
rates in cores collected in May and October 1997. The
extract was 0.2 µm-filtered and frozen until analysis.
Ammonium was determined by the phenol hypo-
chlorite method of Solórzano (1969). Nitrate was
determined spectrophotometrically using an Alpkem
autoanalyzer by cadmium reduction to nitrite and dia-
zotization (Perstorp 1992).

N cycling rates: Measurements of gross nitrification,
gross mineralization, and potential DNRA were per-
formed on cores collected in May and October 1997
at sites located 2 and 6 m (Fig. 1B,C respectively)
into the marsh from the upland border. Denitrification
potential was assessed in slurried sediments from cores
collected during the same period. Cores for DNF
experiments were collected midway between the bor-
der (2 m) and marsh (6 m) core sampling locations.
Mineralization rates were determined following the
15NH4

+ isotope dilution technique outlined by David-
son et al. (1990). For each experiment (May and Octo-
ber 1997), argon-sparged 15(NH4)2SO4 was injected
into each siliconed injection port along the length of
the core to achieve a final porewater concentration of
300 µM and 30 at. % 15N enrichment. Cores (n = 4)
were incubated intact in the horizontal position at
23°C, and sacrificed at time, t = 0 and 24 h for the May
experiment, and at t = 0 and 72 h for the October
experiment. Cores were sectioned into 10 or 20 cm sec-
tions, extruded from the core tube, and the ammonium
extracted with KCl, filtered, frozen, and analyzed for
[NH4

+ ] and 15N-NH4
+ . Isolation of the NH4

+ for 15N
isotopic analysis followed the diffusion procedure
described by Brooks et al. (1989). Isotope analyses
were performed at the University of California Davis,
Stable Isotope Facility. Due to the potential uptake and
rerelease of labelled NH4

+, the isotope-dilution tech-
nique provided a conservative estimate of gross miner-
alization (Thybo-Christesen 1993). 

Nitrification rates were determined by 15NO3
– isotope

dilution. Intact cores were injected with an argon-
sparged solution of K15NO3 to achieve a final porewater
concentration of 300 µM NO3

– and 30 at.% 15N enrich-
ment. Cores (n = 4 per experiment) were incubated hor-
izontally and sacrificed at t = 0 and t = 16 h (top 40 cm),
or t = 67 h (lower 160 cm) for the May experiment, and
t = 0 and 12 h (top 40 cm), or 66 hours (lower 160 cm) for
the October experiment. Incubation of the top 40 cm
was limited to 16 and 12 h because of high nitrate
reduction rates encountered in those strata. NO3

– was
extracted with KCl and isolated for isotopic analysis as
described by Brooks et al. (1989). Mineralization and
nitrification rates were calculated using the model of
Wessel & Tietema (1992), which assumes that rates are
constant during the duration of the incubation. Given
the relatively long incubation times, and the potential
for oxidant depletion during the incubation, this model
may yield conservative gross-rate estimates.

Potential DNRA rates were estimated from the
15NO3

–-enriched incubations. A specific rate of 15N
uptake into the ammonium pool was determined from
the NH4

+ and NO3
– isotope data, and used to calculate

the potential DNRA rate according to isotope tracer
equations presented in Glibert & Capone (1993). 
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Denitrification potential was determined in slurries
using the acetylene block technique (Knowles 1990).
Cores collected in May and October 1997 were sectioned
into 10 or 20 cm intervals, split into thirds, and each third
mixed with porewater collected from a similar depth in a
ratio of 1:3 by volume. Slurries were sparged with argon,
and an acetylene-sparged KNO3 solution was injected
into the slurry to achieve a final concentration of 300 µM
NO3

–. Acetylene gas was injected into the headspace of
the incubation flasks to achieve a final dissolved C2H2

concentration of 10 to 15%. Headspace samples were
withdrawn with a gas-tight syringe (t = 0, 5, and 22 h in
May, and t = 0 and 24 h in October) and analyzed for N2O
using gas chromatography (electron-capture detec-
tor/Poropak Q column). Total dissolved N2O concentra-
tions were calculated from headspace values using the
Ostwald coefficient (Weiss & Price 1980). The potential
denitrification rates were estimated from the slope of the
linear regression of the N2O versus time plots for the
May experiment, and by dividing total N2O production
by the incubation time for the October experiment (t0

and t final measurements only).

RESULTS

Porewater analysis

The May high groundwater-discharge period was
coincident with lower porewater conductivity and in-
creased subsurface DO concentrations (Fig. 2). The
horizontal and vertical extent of freshwater intrusion
decreased between May and October, when salt en-
croachment into the shallow upland aquifer was ob-
served. During both low and high groundwater flow, the
conductivity in the subsurface was lower than that of tidal
water infiltrating the site by 30 and 70%, respectively.

Concurrent with high discharge in May, there was an
increase in DO concentration and penetration into shal-
low marsh sediments (Fig. 2). DO concentrations in-
creased with increasing sediment depth and distance
into the upland to maximal values of 65 and 40 µM for
May and October, respectively. Nearly all of the marsh
subsurface to a depth of 2.25 m was anoxic (DO <5 µM)
in October, while DO concentrations above 10 µM at
depths >1 m in May were encountered to a distance of
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Fig. 2. Summary of subsurface conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and sulfide concentrations during periods of high and low
groundwater discharge. Squares indicate sampling locations. Border between the marsh and the upland is located at the shore-
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15 m from the upland border. Multiplying the maximal
upland groundwater DO concentrations by estimates of
groundwater discharge in May and October of 10.0,
and 0.0 l m–2 d–1 respectively (Tobias 1999) yielded a to-
tal groundwater-derived flux of DO to the upper 1 m of
marsh in May of 650 µM m–2 d–1. 

Average H2S concentrations in the upper 2 m of
marsh (Fig. 2) were approximately 2 to 4 times higher
during October than in May. Generally, H2S concen-
trations decreased with increasing sediment depth and
increased with distance into the marsh. Maximal
H2S concentrations of nearly 250 and 500 µM were
detected in the upper 25 cm of sediment and 15 m into
the marsh from the upland during May and October,
respectively. In May, the zone of marsh within 5 m of
the upland border was nearly sulfide-free, while dur-
ing October H2S encroached landward in shallow sed-
iments to within 1 m of the upland border (Fig. 2).

Maximal DOC concentrations of 1400 and 400 µM
were found during October and May, respectively
(Fig. 3). The highest concentrations were encountered
in the shallow rhizosphere during both sample periods,
and decreased exponentially to 50 µM at approxi-
mately 2 m depth during both seasons. DOC was ele-
vated in October relative to May at all depths and by a
factor of 3.5 in the upper 50 cm. The DOC concentra-
tion in the upland aquifer was between 50 and 168 µM
throughout the year.

δ15N-PON increased with increasing sediment
depth (from 3 to 10‰) from the surface to 2 m (Fig. 4).
With the exception of the 80 cm depth, all δ15N-NH4

+

values were 3 to 8‰-enriched relative to the PON
fraction, ranging from 7.1 to 8.8‰ within the upper
1 m (Fig. 4). Nitrate was rarely detected in the
piezometers, and a single isotopic value of 7.6‰ was
determined from a single sample collected at 20 cm
depth. The δ15N-NO3

– was within 0.5 to 2‰ relative to
the δ15N-NH4

+ values at similar depths. Shallow pore-
water δ15N2 ranged between 5.0 and 5.9‰. The
isotopic signal of N2 was approximately 4 to 6‰
depleted relative to ammonium collected from the
same stratum, and enriched 5 to 6‰ relative to tidal
flooding water (–0.5‰). The δ15N2 signal was within
2‰ of the measured δ15N-NO3

– value.

Sediment analysis and N cycling rates

Shallower sediments in the marsh were more porous,
and had the lowest bulk densities. The organic compo-
sition of the surface sediments was higher than that
found in the deeper sediments, which were more char-
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acteristic of aquifer material (Table 2). Decreasing % or-
ganic matter and % nitrogen with sediment depth were
described by logarithmic decay curves with R2 values of
0.81 and 0.84 respectively (data not presented).

Highest extractable NH4
+ concentrations (up to

900 ng N g–1 dry wt sediment) were detected in the
upper 5 cm of sediment (Fig. 5). NH4

+ decreased expo-
nentially with depth to <5 ng N g–1 dry wt in the deep-
est sediments (>2 m) which constituted the shallow

aquifer. NO3
– concentrations were undetectable through

most of the cores, with the exception of the upper 5 cm,
where concentrations ranged from 20 to 100 ng N g–1

dry wt sediment.
Eh values in the upland core (Fig 1: Location A)

decreased at the water table (80 cm) and again at
120 cm, but remained positive through the length of the
core (Fig. 6). For all other cores, the Eh at the sediment-
water interface was positive, dropped sharply within the
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Sediment interval % porewater Bulk density Porosity % organic matter C:N % N
(cm) (g dry wt cm–3)

0–10 58.7 (12.2) 0.8 0.79 18.5 (7.0) 17.2 (1.5) 0.158 (0.096)
20–30 32.6 (7.2) 1.1 (0.04) 0.56 (0.20) 4.9 (1.10) 16.3 (5.6) 0.042 (0.039)
40–50 20.9 (0.05) 1.6 (0.09) 0.43 (0.02) 1.9 (0.02) 20.3 (1.5) 0.025 (0.006)
70–80 18.3 (2.9) 1.7 (0.15) 0.39 (0.04) 1.7 (0.30) 12.8 (2.4) 0.021 (0.002)
80–90 19.3 (3.4) 1.7 (0.20) 0.39 (0.04) 1.9 (1.1) 12.9 (2.1) 0.016 (0.004)
100–110 17.0 (1.4) 1.8 (0.20) 0.36 (0.01) 1.3 (0.5) 9.6 (3.9) 0.010 (0.003)
120–130 17.5 1.8 (0.12) 0.38 (0.03) 1.1 (0.20) 8.3 (1.3) 0.010 (0.0)
140–150 17.3 (0.49) 1.5 (0.08) 0.32 (0.03) 1.0 (0.20) 8.6 (0.8) 0.008 (0.001)
160–170 17.8 (0.93) 1.9 (0.31) 0.41 (0.04) 0.9 10.6 (1.1) 0.008 (0.002)
180–190 18.3 (0.63) 1.9 (0.29) 0.43 (0.04) 0.9 (0.40) 8.4 0.010
200–210 17.5 1.9 0.40 0.6 8.9 0.009

Table 2. Bulk sediment properties by sediment depth interval from cores collected in August 1996. Averages of n = 2 cores shown 
from cores collected within 4 m of the upland border. Average deviations from means are shown in parentheses
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first 2 cm of sediment, and rebounded with depth below
20 to 30 cm depth. By 2 m depth, Eh in all cores was pos-
itive (Fig. 6). The lowest Eh values, as well as the largest
shifts in Eh with sediment depth, were observed in cores
collected furthest into the marsh (Fig 1: Locations C, D) .

N cycling rates in all cores were maximal within the
upper 30 cm of sediment, and decayed exponentially
with increasing sediment depth (Figs. 7 to 9). R2 values
for log × log-transformed data ranged from 0.76 to 0.96
(Table 3). Rates for MIN, NIT, DNF, and DNRA were
not detectable at depths deeper than 150 cm. Depth-
integrated rates from 5 to 150 cm were estimated
(Table 3) based on the regression lines in Figs. 8 & 9.

Gross mineralization rates were 3 to 20 times higher
than nitrification. Highest mineralization (530 ng N g–1

dry wt h–1) and nitrification ( 24 ng N g–1 dry wt h–1)
rates, as well as the depth-integrated rates (11.20 and
2.16 mmol N m–2 h–1), were observed in the border
cores during the May discharge (Figs. 7 & 8, Table 3).
The large changes in depth-integrated rates between
May and October were also observed in the border
cores. Mineralization was higher by a factor of 12, and
nitrification by a factor of 7 in border cores collected in
May relative to those collected in October. Depth-inte-
grated rates of nitrification in border cores were higher
than in marsh cores regardless of discharge period, and
rates of nitrification were undetectable in the marsh
core during low discharge in October. The depth-inte-
grated rate of mineralization was higher in the marsh

core (by a factor of 1.4) and in the border core (by a
factor of 1.12) in May versus October. Ammonium con-
centrations were at near steady-state during the incu-
bations. Therefore, N mineralized in excess of the nitri-
fication rate was assumed to be immobilized.

Of the potential rate measurements, the maximum
rate (330 ng N g–1 dry wt h–1), and the depth-integrated
rate (6.13 mmol N m–2 h–1 ) of DNRA occurred in the
border core in May (Figs. 7 & 9, Table 2). In contrast,
potential rates of DNF were 10-fold higher during low
discharge in October, when the maximal rate was
944 ng N g–1 dry wt h–1, and the depth-integrated rate
was 17.62 mmol N m–2 h–1. The depth-integrated DNF
rate was 12 to 20 times higher than that of DNRA dur-
ing low discharge in October, but was 1.5 to 3 times
lower than DNRA in May.

DISCUSSION

Variation of N cycling with sediment depth

Gross mineralization

The average gross mineralization rate of 216 ±
156 ng N g–1 dry wt h–1 observed in the shallowest
sediments (0 to 10 cm) is within the range of values re-
ported for other estuarine and coastal marshes, as is
the depth-integrated rate of 0.97 to 11.2 mmol N m–2
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h–1 (Bowden 1984, Anderson et al. 1997). Despite the
greater depth used to calculate depth-integrated rates
in this study, our results compare favorably to these
previously reported values because the majority of the
mineralization at Ringfield Marsh occurred in sedi-
ments shallower than 50 cm. While higher mineraliza-
tion rates in the surface sediments and rhizosphere
may be in part due to a more direct supply of terminal
electron acceptors (O2, SO4

–2, or Fe3+) either from the
atmosphere, tidal water, or through macrophyte roots
(Howes et al. 1984, Nuttle & Hemond 1988, Roden &
Wetzel 1996, Portnoy & Giblin 1997), the higher redox
potentials below 1.5 m (Fig. 6) indicate that mineraliza-
tion in the deeper strata is almost certainly limited by
the supply of labile organic matter from above. The %
organic matter, % sediment organic N, and DOC con-
centrations decreased with depth more slowly than the
decrease in observed mineralization rates. This dispar-
ity suggests that a depth-dependent decrease in or-
ganic matter lability coincides with declines in total or-
ganic matter available for mineralization. Freshly
deposited detritus near the sediment surface is more
likely to be labile and support higher mineralization
rates than older peats or dissolved organics in deeper
sediments. The fraction of labile organic matter avail-
able for mineralization probably decreases more rap-

idly with depth than the bulk DOC profile implies, and
may be primarily responsible for the rate of decline in
the mineralization rates with increasing depth. 

Nitrification

Maximal shallow-sediment nitrification rates of 2 to
24 ng N g–1 dry wt h–1 and depth integrated rates of
0.37 to 2.16 mmol N m–2 h–1 during low and high dis-
charge periods respectively, were a factor of 3 higher
than nitrification rates measured in a North Carolina
salt marsh (Thompson et al. 1995), but consistent with
rates reported for a New England freshwater marsh,
and a Virginia salt marsh (Bowden 1986, Anderson et
al. 1997). Nitrification can be either O2- or NH4

+-lim-
ited in organic-rich sediments (Henriksen & Kemp
1988), and the highest nitrification rates at Ringfield
were seen in surface sediments possessing the highest
NH4

+ and nearest the atmospheric source of O2. At
depths between 10 and 100 cm , extractable NH4

+ con-
centrations exceeded 100 ng N g–1 dry wt, but DO was
undetectable, suggesting O2 limitation of nitrification.
Below 1.5 m, DO concentrations and redox potential
were sufficiently high to support nitrification, yet none
was observed indicating that deeper sediments re-
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ceived inadequate transport of NH4
+ from upper sed-

iments. Unlike most organic-rich sediments where
nitrification is limited by oxygen penetration to sedi-
ment depths of 0 to 2 cm (Jensen et al. 1994), measur-
able rates at Ringfield were observed to greater depths
(30 to 100 cm) than previously reported. Despite lower
rates of nitrification in sediments deeper than 10 cm,
the integration of these rates through the sediment
profile accounted for 34 to 77% of the total depth-inte-
grated rate. This suggests that depth-integration of
nitrification rates over only the top few centimeters in
fringing marshes may underestimate the total nitrifica-
tion in these types of systems. 

Although the ratio of nitrification to mineralization in
the border cores (1:4) was larger than the 1:10 ratio re-
ported in other studies (Anderson et al. 1997), the mag-
nitude of the nitrification rate is corroborated by com-
bining the natural-abundance stable δ15N data (Fig. 4)
with estimates of tidal water infiltration for the site
(Tobias 1999). Average porewater δ15N2 was 5.8‰ com-
pared to a δ15N2 of –0.5‰ measured in York River
water. Because York River estuary water contains low

NO3
–, it is assumed that the enrich-

ment of the porewater δ15N2 results
from the addition of isotopically
heavier denitrified N2 produced via
PON→NH4

+→NO3
–→ N2. Assuming

minimal isotopic fractionation during
NO3

–→N2, (because NO3
– is almost

completely consumed), the δ15N of
denitrified N2 would be equal to that
of the NO3

– (7.6‰). Therefore, the ob-
served porewater δ15N2 (5.8‰) results
from a mixing of the denitrified N2

(DNF-N2), and the N2 dissolved in in-
filtrating estuarine water in a ratio of
3:1. Given a tidal infiltration flux for
the site of 2.6 l m–2 d–1 and a steady-
state dissolved N2 concentration of
600 µM (Tobias 1999), the rate of
dissolved N2 input to porewater is
1.5 mmol N2 m–2 d–1. Using an isotope
mixing balance between tidal dis-
solved N2 and DNF-N2, a production
rate of DNF-N2 can be estimated at
0.39 mmol N m–2 h–1. This rate repre-
sents a minimum nitrification rate
necessary to support coupled nitrifi-
cation-denitrification, and is roughly
equal to the smallest depth-integrated
NIT rate calculated for the border
cores (Table 3). Together, the sedi-
ment core and isotopic evidence sug-
gest that in zones of fringing marshes
nearest the upland border, nitrifica-

tion may be a more important fate for NH4
+, and when

coupled to denitrification represents a greater N-export
term than previously observed in other marshes.

Potential nitrate reduction rates

Compared with literature values for high NO3
– or

NO3
–-amended marsh environments, the observed

depth-integrated potential DNF rates of 1.7 to
10.5 mmol N m–2 h–1 are higher than denitrification
rates typically reported for freshwater and salt marshes
(0.71 to 7.85 mmol N m–2 h–1), but are close to the
median of rates reported for estuarine and coastal
sediments (Koike & Sorenson 1988, Seitzinger 1988,
Howes et al. 1996). Depth-integrated potential DNRA
rates of 1.37 to 4.23 mmol m–2 h–1 were consistent with
the range (0.8 to 50 mmol N m–2 h–1) of rates observed
in estuarine sediments (Koike & Sorenson 1988).

Although reduced iron and sulfur compounds can
act as electron donors for both denitrification and
DNRA, DOC is thought to be the primary source of
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electrons fueling NO3
– reduction in organic-rich sedi-

ments (Tiedje 1988). The maximal potential DNF and
DNRA rates measured in the shallow sediments in this
study are coincident with peak DOC concentrations
near the surface (Fig. 3). As with mineralization, poten-
tial rates of both DNF and DNRA decreased more
rapidly with increasing depth than DOC concentra-
tions, indicating the importance of organic matter
lability in controlling the reduction of nitrate as well as
mineralization. Below 1.5 m, however, in situ DO con-
centrations and redox potential were sufficiently high
to inhibit DNF and DNRA regardless of labile DOC
availability (Currin et al. 1996). Both DO and labile
DOC distribution restricts NO3

– reduction to the upper
1 m of the marsh.

Variation in N cycling with seasonal discharge

Temperature, pH, salinity, sulfide, DOC, and oxygen
availability can all be expected to affect rates of the N
cycling processes we studied. Porewater temperature
and pH were within ±0.2°C and ±0.2 respectively,
between study periods, and not likely to have affected

the N cycling rates significantly. How-
ever, as a result of porewater flushing
with fresh oxic groundwater, the
DO flux to the marsh subsurface was
higher, and the salinity, sulfide, and
DOC of porewaters was lower in May.
Groundwater delivered a DO flux of
27 µmol O2 m–2 h–1 into the upper 1 m
of marsh near the upland border in
May. Porewater salinity was reduced
by 30 to 70%, and sulfide by approxi-
mately 50 to 300 µM in May versus
October. 

Mineralization

Although few studies have exam-
ined seasonal variations in gross min-
eralization in marsh sediments, peak
rates tend to occur in fall when plants
scenesce and the supply of fresh mac-
rophyte detritus increases (Bowden
1984, Anderson et al. 1997, Neubauer
et al. 2000). In contrast, and despite
higher porewater DOC concentra-
tions, mineralization rates in the Ring-
field marsh were 10-fold lower in
October than in May. Although sedi-
ment mineralization rates can also be
stimulated by an increased supply of

terminal electron acceptors (SO4
–2, O2; Hansen &

Blackburn 1991, Portnoy & Giblin 1997, Holmer 1999),
lower porewater salinity (i.e. a decreased supply of
SO4

–2) at Ringfield accompanied the May period of
high mineralization. Even though groundwater was a
source of O2 in May, the estimated oxygen flux to the
marsh subsurface could stoichiometrically account for
<1% of the observed increase in N mineralization at
that time. This lack of oxygen effect is in agreement
with the results of Lee (1992) and Moore et al. (1992),
who found that O2 supply had only a small influence on
the rates of organic matter degradation. It is possible
however, that the May groundwater O2 flux affected
mineralization indirectly, in excess of what C:N:O stoi-
chiometry predicted. Intermittent reoxidation of sedi-
ments and increased porewater mixing could result
from the increased advection of water through the
subsurface. High advection velocity in May could
accelerate delivery of substrates to active microsites,
and fluctuations in discharge in response to tides and
discrete precipitation events may cause alternating
reduced (porewater) and oxidized (groundwater) con-
ditions in sediments located in the discharge zone.
These processes may be analogous to the sediment
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Slope (m) Intercept (b) R2 Depth-integrated 
rate

Mineralization
Oct Border –0.90 5.13 0.82 0.97 (0.33)

Marsh –1.91 8.18 0.87 1.43 (1.19)
May Border –1.49 9.26 0.74 11.20 (7.54)

Marsh –2.12 10.56 0.88 9.94 (1.45)
Nitrification
Oct Border –0.92 4.25 0.95 0.37 (0.27)

Marsh – – – 0.00 (–)
May Border –1.68 8.07 0.80 2.16 (0.73)

Marsh –0.64 3.53 0.80 0.47 (0.14)
Potential DNRA
Oct Border –1.29 6.21 0.96 0.88 (1.09)

Marsh –1.37 6.98 0.87 1.56 (0.76)
May Border –1.84 9.48 0.88 6.13 (5.57)

Marsh –1.58 7.96 0.91 2.41 (3.59)
Potential DNF
Oct –2.10 11.1 0.76 17.62 (14.32)
May –1.72 8.02 0.90 1.84 (1.01)

Table 3. Summary of regressions and depth-integrated rates for all core experi-
ments. Data were fit with a power function in the form of y = [exp (b)] · (xm),
where y is the rate of the selected N cycling process (ng N g–1 dry wt h–1), x
is sediment depth (cm), b is the natural log of the maximal rate at 1 cm depth as
determined from the model, and m is the slope of the least-squares linear fit of
ln depth vs ln rate plots (Figs. 8 & 9). Depth-integrated rates (mmol N m–2 h–1)
were calculated by converting sediment depth to mass (g dry wt) using bulk den-
sities in Table 2 and assuming an area of 1 m2, followed by the integration of the
rate (ng N g–1 dry wt h–1) vs sediment mass (g dry wt) with respect to sediment
mass from 5 to 150 cm depth. Error in the depth integrated rate was estimated
by integrating a plot of the root square of the residuals from the regression
vs sediment mass with respect to sediment mass, and is shown in parentheses
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reoxidation and enhanced metabolite mixing that re-
sults from sediment resuspension and catalyzes the
high mineralization rates observed in deltaic sedi-
ments (Aller 1998). While groundwater may supply
electron acceptors (CO2, SO4

–2) in addition to O2, the
concentrations of these compounds in groundwater are
small relative to the amount of SO4

–2 supplied by tidal
water in October. In all, it is unlikely that the increased
groundwater flux of electron acceptors during May
was solely responsible for the higher mineralization
rates observed. Perhaps the increased mineralization
in May represents a physiological response of hetero-
trophs to lower salinity similar to that observed in nitri-
fiers (Rysgaard et al. 1999).

Nitrification

The 6-fold increase in the depth-integrated nitrifi-
cation rates during the May discharge resulted both
from an increase in the maximum rate in the top 10 cm,
and the depth to which measurable rates were encoun-
tered. The calculated groundwater-derived O2 flux at
high discharge in May (assuming a nitrification O2:N
stoichiometry of 1.5) could support a nitrification rate
of 20.25 µmol N m–2 h–1 or only 4.5% of the observed
inter-season rate difference. Additionally, this estimate
requires that all the new O2 be consumed by nitrifica-
tion, which is unlikely given the high rates of mineral-
ization (Jensen et al. 1994). Oxygen pumping resulting
from higher rates of macrophyte production in May
could have supplied additional O2 to shallow sedi-
ments (Howes et al. 1981), but this flux cannot account
for elevated rates below the rhizosphere. While the
groundwater O2 flux apparently contributes a small
percentage of the nitrification O2 demand of the sedi-
ments from 0 to 50 cm, it is proportionally more impor-
tant to sediments below the rhizosphere. The rates
below 50 cm account for an average of 30% of the total
depth-integrated nitrification rates in both October
and May, and the groundwater O2 flux could support
9 to 36% of the inter-season difference in the depth-
integrated rate between 50 and 120 cm. Although, the
groundwater O2 flux is potentially important to zones
of nitrification which lack a direct atmospheric flux of
O2 (e.g. deeper marsh sediments or subtidal environ-
ments), it cannot solely explain the elevated depth-
integrated nitrification rates encountered in May.

Sulfide can inhibit nitrification by up to 75% at
60 µM and completely at 100 µM (Joye & Hollibaugh
1995). The average between-season difference in H2S
concentrations in the upper 1 m of marsh sediment
exceeded 100 µM (Fig. 2). This change in concen-
tration may have sufficiently suppressed nitrification
rates to the observed levels in October and specifically

led to the undetectable nitrification rate in the marsh
core where the highest H2S concentrations occurred. 

Salinity effects on nitrification rates either through
direct physiological constraints, or by mediating ex-
changeable ammonium, have been documented in
freshwater and saline systems (Jones & Hood 1980,
Seitzinger 1988, Gardner et al. 1991, Seitzinger et al.
1991). The lower nitrification rates encountered in
October were coincident with a 4-fold increase in
porewater salinity. The October decline in nitrification
was consistent with previously observed decreases in
nitrification induced by salinity increases within the
seasonal range observed in Ringfield porewaters (Rys-
gaard et al. 1999). We suggest that porewater salinity
reduction in May acted in concert with changes in H2S
and increased O2 delivery to deeper sediments to
produce the seasonal shifts in nitrification rates.

Potential nitrate reduction

Because both DNF and DNRA derive electrons from
DOC, we expected maximal rates for both processes to
occur in October when DOC was higher. Additionally,
because experimental NO3

– additions were constant
between seasons, we expected DNRA to be favored
over DNF as a result of the decreased NO3

–:DOC ratio
in October (King & Nedwell 1985, Tiedje 1988). While
the depth-integrated DNF rate was 10-fold larger in
October, DNRA rates were 2 to 3.5-fold higher in May
(Table 3), when DOC concentrations were lowest.
Thus, the ratio of DNF:DNRA increased from 0.6 to 16
from May to October despite the higher DOC and H2S
in October. Based on our current understanding of the
factors regulating DNF versus DNRA rates, it is diffi-
cult to identify any environmental difference mea-
sured at our site that would simultaneously increase
DNRA and decrease DNF during high discharge. We
believe that the observed seasonal changes in DNF
and DNRA may have resulted from seasonal shifts in
microbial populations or changes in the source and
lability of the DOC substrate. The fermentative organ-
isms thought to perform DNRA may have different car-
bon requirements than denitrifiers, and their growth
could be supported by exudates from actively growing
macrophytes in May which have scenesced in the fall.
Alternately, the fermenters may require an organic
carbon source that is produced as an intermediate dur-
ing mineralization which was at its peak during high
discharge. Bulk DOC measurements are not reflective
of changes in the DOC quality, and offer little insight
regarding substrates supporting DNF and DNRA.
DOC characterization and the effects of specific DOC
components on DNF and DNRA should be a focus of
future work. 
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Net seasonal effect on N recycling and export

Seitzinger (1994) demonstrated that the tight cou-
pling between the supply of NH4

+ from mineraliza-
tion and nitrification/denitrification rates resulted in
increased N export via denitrification from many ripar-
ian wetlands. As suggested by undetectable porewater
NO3

– stocks, and the isotopic enrichment of porewater
δ15N2, this coupling is similarly strong in the Ringfield
marsh. In May, however, the nitrification rate in-
creased 6-fold but the DNF:DNRA ratio (0.6) was lower
than in October, resulting in only a 2-fold increase in N
export (0.38 mmol N m–2 h–1) via DNF (Fig. 10). The
increased DNRA rates that accompanied the higher
mineralization and nitrification rates at high discharge
resulted in the retention of a higher proportion of the
nitrified N in the system as NH4

+ (Aziz & Nedwell
1986). Without the increase in DNRA during May, net
N loss would be approximately 0.94 mmol m–2 h–1.
Because DNRA increased and DNF decreased in May,
the more rapid mineralization and nitrification of N
encountered during the spring discharge were not
coincident with an equivalently large export of N out
of the marsh via denitrification. The internal N cycling
was higher during high discharge, while the relative
proportion of N exported from the marsh (DNF) to the
total N turnover was greater during low discharge.

Discharge at the coastal margin is not restricted to
fringing wetlands, and shifts in N cycling may likewise
occur in subtidal sediments receiving fresh groundwa-
ter discharge. Based on the results of this study, and
given a sufficient areal extent of discharge, we suggest
that groundwater flow may be an important seasonal
regulator of N cycling and N retention in some inter-
tidal and nearshore subtidal estuarine habitats.
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